No. 160| 5I 04 12018-SD.II
Governmentof India
Ministry of Agriculture & FarmersWelfare
Departmentof Agriculture, Cooperation& FarmersWelfare
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Krishi Bhavan,New Delhi,
Dated 21't May. 2019
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To
l.
2.

The Chief Secretary,All StateGovernments/UTs
The Secretary(Agriculture), all StateGovernmentsAJTs
All State Seed Corporation/StateSeedsCertification Agencies/ Central & State
Agricultural Universities, etc.
Institutes.
Headsof all Semi-GovemmentslResearch

.l

J.

4.
Subject :

Filling up of One post of Chief SeedAnalyst, One post of SeedTechnologist,
one post of Administration Account Officer and one post of Private
Secretary in the National Seed Research and Training Centre, Varanasi
(Uttar Pradesh)-a subordinate office under the Department of Agriculture,
Cooperation & Farmers Welfare -Advertisement-regarding.

Sir,
I am directed to statethat it is proposedto fill up one post of Chief SeedAnalyst, one
post of Seed Technologist, one post of Administration Account Officer and one post of
Private Secretary in the National Seed Research and Training Centre, Varanasi (Uttar
Pradesh). The mode of recruitment, eligibifity, educational qualifications, experienceand
other eligibility conditions for the posts are as under:
1.

Chief SeedAnalyst (Onepost):

General Central Service, Group 'A' Gazetted,(Non-Ministerial) in Pay Matrix Rs.78,8002,09,2001-in Level-l2. The post will be filled up on deputation (including short term
contract) plus Promotion:
Eligibilily:
Deputation: Officers under the Central Governmentor StateGbvemmentsor Union
Territories or Agricultural Uni',.'ersitiescr Recognized Research Institutions cr
Autonomous Orgarrizationsor Semi Government Organizations or Public Sector
Undertaking:
(a)
(i) Holding analogous post on regular basis in the parent cadre or
Department:or
(ii) Having five years' servicein the grade rendered after appointmentthereto
on a regular basis in Level-Il, Rs.67,700-2087001in the pay matrix or
equivalentin the parent cadreor Department:and
(i) Possessingthe following educationalqualifications and experience.
(i) Master of Science(Agriculture) from a recognizedUniversity or equivalent.
(ii)
Ten years experience in the field or Seed Production or Seed
Marketing or Seed certification or Seed Testing or Seed Quality Control or
SeedDevelopmentProgrammes.
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Promotion : Promotionfrom Departmental
SeedTechnologistin Level-l1, Rs.67700208700f in the pay matrix havingfive yearsregularservicesshall alsobe considered
alongwith outsiderand in casehe is selectedthe post shall be deemedto havebeen
filled by promotion.
P. T. O.

l./[The period of deputation(includingshort-term contract) in another ex-cadre
post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or sonte other
organizationor departmentof the Central Governmentshall ordinarily not cxcced lbur
year. The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation (including short tcnn
contract) shall not be exceeding 56 years, as on the closing date of receipt of
applications].
2.
SeedTechnologist( One post)
GeneralCentralService,Group'A',Gazetted, (non-ministerial)
in the Pay Matrix Rs.677002087001-,Lvevl-ll. The post will be filled up on deputation (including short term
contract).
Eligibility:
Officers under the Central Government or State Governments or Llnion Teritories or
Agricultural Universitiesor RecognizedResearchInstitutionsor Autonomous Organizations
or Semi-Government
Organizationsor Public SectorUndertakings:
(a)

(i) holding analogouspostson regularbasisin the parentcadreor Department;or
(ii) having five years service in the grade renderedafter appointment thereto on a
regular basis in Level-l0, Rs.56100-177500/in the pay matrix or equivalentin the
parentcadreor department; or

(iii)
havingeightyearsservicein the graderenderedafterappointment
theretoon a
regular basis in the posts in Level-7, Rs.44900-142400/in the pay matrix or
equivalentin theparentcadreor Department.
Oualifications:
(b)

Possessing
the following educationalqualificationsand experience:
(i)
(ii)

M.Sc. (Agriculture)from a recognizedlJniversityor equivalent.
Five yearsexperiencein the field of SeedProductionor Seedlvlarketingor Seed
Certification or Seed Testing or Seed Quality Control or Seed Development
Programmes.

Period of deputation (including short term contract) in another ex-cadre post held
immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organization or
Departmentof the CentralGovernmentshall ordinarily not exceedfour years. The maximum
agelimit for appointmentby deputation(including shortterm contract)shall be not exceeding
56 years,as on the closingdateof receiptof application.

3.

Administration/Account Officer (one post)

General Central Service, Group 'B' , Gazetted,(non-ministerial) in Pay Matrix Rs.449001424001-,Level-7.The post will be filled up by deputationas per as per following eligibility.
Eligibility:
Officers under the Central Governmentor StateGovernmentor Union Territories:
P. T. O.

:J:

(a) (i) holding analogouspostson regularbasisin the parentcadreor Department;or
(ii) having five yearsservice in the graderenderedafter appointmentthereto on a regular
basis in Pay Matrix Rs.35400-112400/-,Level-6 or equivalentin the Parent Cadre or
Department;or
Qualifications:
(b)

possessingany one of the follo*ing qualifications:
(i) A pass in the Sub-ordinateAccounts Servicesor equivalent examination conducted
by any one of the organizedAccounts Departmentof the Central Government.
(ii) Successfulcompletion of training on Cash and Accounts conductedby Institute of
Secretariai Training and Management or equivalent and a minimum of four years
experiencein CashAccount and Budget work

Period of deputation including period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held
immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organization or
Department of the Central Government shall ordinarily not exceed three years. The
maximum age limit for appointmentby deputation(including short term contract) shall be not
exceeding 56 years,as on the closing date of receipt of application.

4.

. Private Secretaly (one post)

General Central Service, Group 'B' Gazetted, (non-ministerial) in Pay Matrix Rs.449001424001-,Level-7
on Deputation (inctuding Short Term Contract) or absorption.
Eligibility:
Officers under the Central Government or State Government or Union Territories or Public
Sector Undertakings or Agricultural Universities or Recognised Research Institutions or
semi-Governmentstatutory Autonomous organisations :
(b)

(i) holding analogous post in the Stenographer's cadre in the Parent Cadre or
Department; or
(ii) having five years service in the Stenographer'scadre renderedafter appointment
theretoon a regular basis in Pay Matrix Rs.35400-112400,
Level-6 or.q,ri,ralent in
the parent cadre or Department:.

Note: 1. Officers of only Central Government or State Governments or Union Territories
shall be eligible for considerationfor appointmenton absorptionbasis;
Period of deputation (including short term contract) in another ex-cadre post held
immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organization or
Department of the Central Government shall ordinarily not to exceed three years. The
maximum age limit for appointment by deputation (including short-terrn contract) shall not
be exceeding56 yearsas on the closingdateof the receiptof application.

P. T. O.
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Note:2.
For the pu{pose of appointment on deputation or absorption basis, the service
renderedon a regular basis by an officer prior to I't January, 2016 the date from which the
revised pay structure based on 7'n Central Pay Commission recommendationshas been
extended,shall be deemedto be servicerenderedin the correspondinggradepay or pay scale
extendedbasedon the recommendationsof the said Pay Commission except where there has
beenmerger of more than one pre-revisedscaleof pay into one grade with a common grade
pay or pay scale,and where this benefit will extendonly for the post for which that gradepay
or pay scaleis the normal replacementgradewithout any upgradation.
Applications(in duplicate)in the enclosedproforma,along with the completeand up
to date ConfidentialReports(photo copiesof the APARs are to be got attestedb1,an olilcer
not below the rank of Under Secretaryto the Governmentof India) and Integritl, Certit-rcate
of eligible officers who could be spared in the event of their selection may kindly be
forwardedto the Under Secretary(Seed),Departmentof Agriculture, Cooperation& Farmers
Welfare, Ministry of Agriculture & FarmersWelfare, Room No.478, Krishi Bhawan. Nerv
Delhi-l10001 within 60 days from the date of publication of this advertisemenrin
EmploymentNews.
While forwarding the applications,it may also be verified and certified that the
particularsfurnished by the officers are correct and that no vigilance caseis either pending or
being contemplatedagainst them and no major/minor penalry has been imposed on them
during the last l0 years.
It may also be noted that the applicationsreceived without the Confidential Reports,
Vigilance Clearance,Integrity Certificate and a statementof major/minor penalty, if any,
imposedon the officers during the last l0 years or otherwisefound incompl"t. , he will not
be considered.
Yours faithfully,

lq
( Raj
UnderSecretaryto the Govt.
Distribution:
1.

2
34.
5.
6.
78.

All Ministries/Departmentof Govt. of India with the requestthat these posts may
pleasebe given wide publicity in their respectiveattachedand subordinateoffices.
PSUs,SemiGovt./Autonomous
undertheir administrativecontrol.
All DivisionalHeads/Director
(Personnel)iAllSections,lDesk/Units
underDAC.
Deptt.of AH&D/ICAR/DAREiCACP/DIe.of Economicsand Statistics.
All attached/subordinateoffices underDAC.
NIC, DAC for hoistingon the website.
NSC/PPV&FRA/DC(S)/DC(QC)/AC(S)forwidercirculation.
nz Director(NSRTC) for wider circulationand also to hoist on the websiteof NSRTC.
GuardFile/Sparecopies.

ANNEXURE.I
BIO-DATA/CURRICULUMVITAE PROF'ORMA
1. Name and Address
(in Block Letters)

2. Dateof Birth (in Christianera)
3.i) Date of entry in to service
ii)
Date of retirement under
Central/StateGovernmentRules
4. EducationalQualifications
5. Whether Educational and other
qualifications required for the
post are satisfied.
(If any
qualification has been treated as
equivalent to the one prescribed
in the Rules, state the authority
for the same)
QualificationsiExperiencerequired as
mentioned in the advertisementl v acancv
circular
Essential
A) Qualification
B) Experience
Desirable

A) Qualification
plExperience

Qualifications/experiencepossessedby the
offrcer
Essential

A) Qualification
B) Experience
Desirable
A) Qualification
B) Experience

5.1 Note: This column needs to be amplified to indicate Essential atrd U"siraUi"
as
mentioned
in
the
RRs
Qualifications
by
the
Administrative
Ministry/Department/Office at the time of issue of Circular and issue of Advertisementin
the EmploymentNews.
5.2 tn the case of Degree and Post Graduate Qualifications Elective/main subjects and
subsidiarysubjectsmay be indicatedby the candidate.
6. Pleasestateclearly rvhetherin the light of
entries made by you above, you meet the
requisite Essential Qualifications and work
experienceof the post.
6.1 Note: Borrowing Departments are t
confirming the relevant Essential QualificationAVork experience possessedby the
Candidate (as indicated in the Bio-date)with referenceto the post applied

7. Details of Employment, in chronologicalorder. Enclose a separate sheet
authenticatedby your signature,it the spacebelorvis insufficient.
Office/Institution Postheld on From
regular basis

To

*Pay Band
and Grade
Pay/Pay
Scaleofthe
post held on
regularbasis

Nature
of
(in
Duties
detail)
highlighting
experience
required for
post
the
anoliedfor

*Important: Pay-bandand GradePay grantedunderACPA4ACP are personal
to the officer
and therefore,should not be mentioned. Only ay Band and GradePaylPayscaleof the post
held on regular basis to be mentioned. Details of ACPA4ACP with present Pay Bannd and
Grade pay where wuch benefits have been drawn by the Candidate,may be indicated as
below.
Office/Institution
Puy, Pay band, and
From
To
GradePay drawn
underACPA{ACP
Scheme

8. Natureof presentemplol,menti.e.
Ad-hoc or Temporan' or QuasiPermanentor Permanent
9. In casethe presentemployment is
held on deputation/contract basis,
pleasestate
a) Thedateof initial b) periodof
c) Narneof the parent
appointment
appointment
on
ganizati on to
oft-rceior
deputation/contract rvhichthe applicant
belongs.

9.1 Note: In caseof officers alreadyon deputation,the applications
of suchofficers should be forwarded by the parentcadre/Department
along with Cadre clearance,vigilance clearanceand Integrity
certificate.
9.2 Note: Information underColumn 9(c) & (d) abovemust be given
in all caseswhere a parsonis holding a post on deputationoutsidethe
cadre/organizationbut still maintaining a lien in his parent
cadre/orgarization

d) Name of the post
and pay of the post
held in substantive
capacityin the parent
organization

10. If any post held on Deputationin the past
by the applicant, date of return from the last
deputationand other details.
I l. Additional details about present
employment:
Pleasestatewhether working under (indicate
the name of your employer against the
relevantcolumn)
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Central Government
State Government
Autonomous Organization
GovernmentUndertaking
Universities

0 Other
12. Pleasestatewhetheryou are working in
the sameDepartmentand are in the feeder
gradeor feederto feedergrade.
13. Are you in Revised Scaleof Pay? If yes,
give the date from which the revision took
place and also indicate the pre-revisedscale

14.Total .*olqlqgt!rygr nronthnow drawn
Basic Pay in the PB

Grade Pav

Total Emoluments

15. In casethe applicantbelongsto an Organisation which is not following the Central
GovernmentPay-scales,the latest salary slip issued by the Organisation showing the
followingdetailsmay be enclgsed.
Basic Pay with Scaleof Pay
Dearness
Pay/interim
Total Emoluments
and rate of increment
relieflotherAllowancesetc.,
(with break-updetails)

l6..4. Additional information, if any, relevant
to the post you applied for in support of your
suitability for the post.
(This among other things may provide
information with regard to (i) additional
academic qualifications (ii) professional
training and (iii) work experience over and
above prescribed
in
the
vacancy
circular/Advertisement)
(Note: Enclose a separatesheet,if the space
is insufficient)

16.8 Achievements:
The candidates are requested to indicate
information with regard to;
(i) Researchpublications and reports and
special projecs
(ii)
Awards/Scholarships/Official
Appreciation
(iii) Affiliation
with the professional
bodies/institutions/societies
and;
(iv)Patents registered in own name or
achievedfor the organization
(v)
An)'
rcsc-&rch,'innovativemeasure
involving ofircia) recogrution
(vi) any other information.
(Note: Enclose a separatesheef if the space
is insufficient)
17. Pleasestatervhetheryou are applyingfor
deputation
(I STC)/Absorpti
onrReenrployment Basis #(Officers under
Central/StateGovernmentsare only eligible
for "Absorption"
Candidates of nonGovemment Organizationsare eligible only
for Short Term Contract)
18. Whetherbelongsto SC/ST

I have carefully gone through the vacancy circul arladvertisementand I am well aware
that the information furnished in the Curriculum Vitae duly supportedby the documentsin
respectof EssentialQualification/WorkExperiencesubmittedby me will also be assessed
by
the SelectionCommittee at the time of selectionfor the post. The information/details
providedby me are correctand true to the bestof mv krori ledgeand no materialfact having
a bearingon my selectionhasbeensuppressed/u'ithheld.

(Signatureof the candidate)
Address
Date.

